


ABOUT 
since opening our doors at the chinook centre in 2014, we  
have become a mainstay in south calgary where guests are 
offered our warm brand of hospitality, ideal for business 
lunches, family dinner, corporate gatherings, and really  
any occasion that calls for celebration. we serve italian  
with a modern twist in a vibrant two-story space, and  
our guests have come to know us as the local eatery with  
a beautiful setting – never fussy but always delicious.

double zero is a welcome departure from what is expected 
from a pizzeria. while our recipes are firmly rooted in italy,  
a great deal of ingredients are sourced locally from the 
finest alberta farmers and producers to fill out our menu  
of entrées and salads. we have an expansive wine list filled 
with top-rated vintages, selected to compliment all the 
flavours of our food menu. internationally renowned  
beers available by the bottle or draught provide a second- 
to-none environment for any event.



DOWNSTAIRS 
walk straight in from chinook centre to the osteria on the main 
floor. this is a casual space to gather with your friends and family 
to enjoy both great food and drink while experiencing the italian 
tradition of companionship. with a communal table that seats up 
to 24 guests for family style dining and a gorgeous open space that  
can accommodate a cocktail party of 50 to 100 guests, the osteria  
is made for celebration.



UPSTAIRS 
head up stairs to the dining room and feel welcome in 
this grand space which includes an open kitchen. with an 
outdoor patio, amazing prairie sky views, and contemporary 
design details, your group of 30-190 is treated like family.



beef crostini

MENU OPTIONS
COCKTAIL PARTY 
40 guests and up

$25 PER GUEST 
a selection of double zero pizzas
choice of three canapé selections

$35 PER GUEST
a selection of double zero pizzas
choice of five canapé selections

$50 PER GUEST 
a selection of double zero pizzas
choice of five canapé selections
seafood, antipasto platters

SIT DOWN DINNER  
15 guests and up

$35 PER GUEST & UP (FAMILY STYLE) 
shared appetizers & salads
selection of double pizzas to share

custom menu available upon request 
select your wine in advance



00 meatballs

CANAPE MENU

COLD 

SEASONAL FRITTI 
battered vegetables 
lemon aioli

PROSCIUTTO & MELON
basil
almond
lemon

CAPRESE SKEWERS
basil
grape tomato  

SMOKED SALMON 
lemon mascarpone cream
capers
shallot
marinated cucumber

MARINATED MUSSEL
saffron aioli
shaved fennel salad

HOT 
BEEF CROSTINI
grilled flat iron steak
tomato relish
olive oil crostini

MEATBALLS 
tomato gravy
reggiano 
fresh herbs

SAUTÉED PRAWNS 
lemon
butter
fresh herbs

POTATO & SALAMI  
CROQUETTE 
grainy mustard

ARANCINI
truffle aioli
reggiano

SICILIAN TUNA SKEWERS
marinated zucchini
albacore tuna
tonnato dressing

FRIED POLENTA BLT
pancetta
bibb lettuce
tomato
garlic aioli



antipasto platter

SEAFOOD PLATTER
$125 - serves 15 people
1/2 lb smoked salmon 
1/2 lb poached shrimp 
1 dozen oysters 
1 lb crab claws 
1 lb mussels 

ANTIPASTO PLATTER
$100 - serves 20 people
900g italian meats & cheeses
mixed pickled vegetables and olives

VEGETABLE PLATTER
$30 - serves 10 people
carrot & cucumber sticks
cauliflower & broccoli florets
grape tomatoes
buttermilk dressing

BRUSCHETTA BY THE BOWL
$25 - serves 10 people  
herbs
focaccia croutons

PLATTERS



roasted eggplant ravioli

CONTACT US
looking for team building events? ask about our 
wine tasting/pairing dinners and family-style feasts! 
great for team building or special occasions! 

christmas, stampede, year-end celebrations, 
engagements, whatever the occasion, double zero 
looks forward to hosting you.

email our event managers for more info:  
events@doublezeropizza.ca

1133, 6455 macleod trail sw
www.doublezeropizza.ca


